Fall 2019 GLBT Cross-Listed Courses
(This list is subject to change.)

HUMANITIES

English
26126  ENGL 3360: Survey of African American Lit*  MW 4-5:30  Tolliver
26126  ENGL 3367: Gay & Lesbian Lit  TTH 10-11:30  Butler

German
25529  GERM3384: Fascism and German Cinema*  M 2:30-5:30  Gross Frieden

History
19056  HIST 3327: Houston Since 1836*  MWF 10-11  Harwell
28210  RELS 3396/HIST 3394: Secularisms/Atheisms*  TTH 4-5:30  Pegoda
20788  HIST 4361: 20th Century Genocides*  MW 1-2:30  Guenther
21404  HIST 3333: Chicano History since 1910*  TTH 2:30-4  San Miguel

Mexican American Studies
25563  MAS 3343: Latino Psychology*  Online  Pino

Spanish
18070  SPAN 3331: Mex Am Literature  MW 2:30-4  Sisk

World Cultures & Literature
23683  WCL 3374: Jewish Film  Online  Weiss

SOCIAL SCIENCES

Anthropology
25376  ANTH 3336: Caribbean Societies and Cultures*  W 4 – 7  Quinn

Health Education
13416  HLT 4302: Health Aspects of Human Sexuality  Online  Smith

Kinesiology
19917  KIN 4302: Fitness and Human Sexuality  Online  Alastuey

Psychology
21856  PSYC 3337: Psychology of Human Sexuality  Online  Keo-Meier
26084  PSYC 3337: Psychology of Human Sexuality  Online  Petit
26085  PSYC 3337: Psychology of Human Sexuality  TTH 11:30-1  Petit

Sociology
25989  SOC 3390: Sociology of Gender  W 1-2:30 Hybrid  Katz
25993  SOC 3390: Gender, Sexuality & Health  MW 2:30-4  Nordmarken

WGSS Advanced Courses
21776  WGSS 3321: Gender in Transn'l Perspective  TTH 1-2:30  Al-Sowayel
20970  WGSS 3322: Interst'n'ties: Race, Class, Age, Disability & Gender  MW 1-2:30  Waggoner
20969  WGSS 3350: Gender, Society & Feminist Theory  TTH 1-2:30  Quinn
25799  WGSS 3360: Sexuality & Queer Theory  TTH 11:30-1  Pegoda
26360  WGSS 4350: Issues in Feminist Research  M 2:30-5:30  Zarnow
20246  WGSS 4360: Capstone Internship  Online  De Los Reyes